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The Clams Chawed Up In Good

Shape.
NO REASON FOR A DEFEAT.
The Game At the Norfolk Park Yes¬
terday Afternoon Was Well Played
After the First Inning. Setley
monkeys With Täte and Gets

Left. Whaley All Right.

Well, Ibis in the story of another
defeat for Norfolk. And the most
r.ggravatiug purl of it ull is that the
fellows wliu mine out on lop bail Irom
tbe pioturesrjne town ofvPortsuioutb.

It is a tritlo trying, to say.ttio least,
'Mit a strict regard lor Ibu truth forues
tbe writer to uunotiuue I bat thus far
Portsmouth bas tbo best end of tbe in¬
teresting atruggle fur puunum. It is
.afe to prediol that DO pur cent, of tbu
men and women who paw yesterday's
f.uuie butweeu Norlolk utul PurUmotith
Will vorify this unsortiou. In u word,
the events and incidents of tbu last two
dm s have demonatruled that tho gen¬
tlemen who bail it i.tu tbu other end of
tbe ferry are oapublu of playing n hel¬
ler game of hull than the young men
Who are paid "living wages" to rrpre
aeut Norlolk in tbe Virginia State Lea¬
gue.

Four tbousaud people witnessed yes-terduy'a Ignujc. For two long hours
{buy braved puetiiuouia aud 'TOOtsd'
for Mr. Summers' pets. The wind was
In tbe west and tbe uttuoBpberu of tbu
young spring tiny wus keen nutl more
iiiau braoiug. lint mure chilling tbuu
the wind wus tbu realization that the
Siorfolks lont. Baseball tlefeats are
never pleasant, but that of yesterday
was simply gulling. In ti word the
l.ntuu team nil but presented their op¬
ponents with the victory.To be sure tbu score was close and the
result was really in doubt until tbu lust
hand bad been retired. But it is sale
to predict that every Norfolk "rooter"
vould bare accepted the cruel defeat
With better grace bad tbe onerny won
1 y a comfortuble margin of rune, Tbe
fact of the mutter is that Norfolk hud
several opportunities to win theguuie.ju the first plaee Mr, Setley alter mult
lug u wretched start settled down ami

iiitcbed beautiful ball. Furthermore,
u tbu lust two inuing our young men
Solved the mystery of Mr. Leach's pnzr.liug delivery and hit tho bull for
sweeps,
lint.by the way, yon will fiutl u

number of "buta" in tuis ptitbeitc
olory our youug men uro 11 vory uu-
certain lot, They spoiled ull their good
work ut the but by uuaxciisublo stupid
iiy on the base hue ami, in point of
fuot, bad it not hnve been for their
wretched btiNe running the Norfolks
would have won the gatuo.

It is not ditbcult to toll how tho runs
woro made. In tbo first inning Öetley
«tH wild, und alter hitttug tbu first
tuuu up witn a pitched bull, gavo the
next two bones on bull.-. This filled the
Lasos. To cup the climax Sctley tossed
up a blotv bull to Tute, who linud out u
(,'leiiu single to centre. The bull glidedbetween liager's legs and all three runs
Were scored.
Norlolk made one error in tho first

iuuiug uuud another in the eighth. In
the ninth the)' had men on second and
third, with no one out. .. It needed hut
eue run to tie the score* but stupidl>aso running blighted the hopes of lue
"rooters" and- -Portsmouth won.
The ficldtug of Fuller aud the catch¬

ing of Voller, coupled with the work ofLoih the pitchers proved tbe featureof ihn day.
Tho same teams play iu Portsmouththis afternoon.
Just another word. Tho work of theempire uhs more than hail.it whssimply awful, it behooves tbo Presi¬dent of the League to look around tor

another man. This man cannot Uil tbo|iosilion.
Now rtnd tho s;oto and think of

what might have been.
NOIU Ol K. ,>. u 1 VIOU II.
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Veltir,Uacb.|»,
Total. 8 « 27

siolil. BY IHNIXOS.
»"orfolk .1 0 o o ii 0 0 1 0.'-.4 .itSulOUlh .S 0 0 0 O 0 0 0 X .1

tiuiiMAHT: Turned Rnns.Norfolk,9, Three base Uits.Qeier, O'Uagau.n'wo luiso Hit .Tale. Stolen liosu-i.Portsmouth, I. Double Plays.Uoroo*
ran, Whaley and O'Hagan (2). Ibises
.n Balls- Off Setley, t; offLeacu, 2.ilit by Pitched Bail Koos, Tutu.
»Struck Out.By Seiloy, I; by Louch,3. l ussod Palls.Vetter, I; Oeior, 1,xVild Pitch.Setley. Time -Two hours.Umpire Sunders.*

rnrior'a . urvua I'omxlod.
liv .Soutiiorii Associato.l I'rass.

Baltimohb, April 1G. .Tho ahoni-
pious played au exhibition game with
the Vale College this aftoruoou. Dar¬
ier, tbe young twirler, noteit for Iiih
length of figure, deceptive curves and
tremendous speed was an easy mark for
Thu Orioles, aud they won All the way,

Eightoun bits ami 11 runs vroro the
oroilit ol the liouio team when Carter's
place was takeu by Trudeau. Joe Kellytniiilu hix bits. Yale Rcorod its two runs
on an error, a double and a single,
tilcaeou und Kaper pitched chnmp'ou-
ehip ball. Attomlauce, 1,500. Score:

K II K
Jlnltimoto. 32020351 2.17 1!) 0
Vale. ii 0 0 u 0 0 0 '> 0 J 6 J

Krror* Ui tcnt Paterebttro*.
by Southern Associated Press.

lliCUMOND, Va., April 10..Tho Pe¬
tersburgs wcro again beaten hero this
afternoon by tho Richmond club, uot-
w.thstouditig tho superiority of their
pitchers. Their Molding was misorablo
and error« nlouo accounted for tboir
defeat. Score:

It Ii EllichuiouJ.nn.7 010000 0. i; :! 4
Petersburg_o uoouoonoo. :t s &

Butteries: Tannehill and Gibson;Foreman nud MeCluug.
is n.! ii in HnniiaUp.

lly Southern Associate.) Präs«.
Hoanokk, Va., April 10..The game

between Huauoko and Lyucbburg this
afternoon wob called uu accuiitit of
nun. Only two innings were ployed.Liynohburg, f>; Koauoke, 3.

tVleiorlouN stsfcirMa
Ut Southern Associate i Pros*.

Washington, April 1G..Princeton
wou the game from Georgetown on tbo
GeorgetOtVD College cnuipna here tu
day by a combination of timely bits
and Georgetown's errors in tbo Beveuth
and eighth innings, Tbo local team dis¬
played much dissatisfaction nt Kneed-
er'ö umpiring, Koore:

11 11 E
<1 cornet i»n.0 110 0 0 0 4 1. 7 u 4
Priucetou... 0 l l u u ü ;l 2 12 s a
Batterioa.MoCreery, Maboney and

Bnllivau; Altmau, Wnsou and Wil¬
liams,

DISGRACEFUL CONDUCT.
Norfolk Toughs Brine; Discredit Upon

the City.
The patrous ol bin ¦'null who go to

the grounds for the eujoymeut tu be
obiaiued by seeing good bull playingand who do not loao tbeir beud ana
get cru/.y whenever tbo hotuo toaiu ih
defeated, wcro dii-gusted ut the dis¬
graceful conduct of Norfolk hoodlums
and youthful plugnglies yesterday af-
temoou. There is much rivalry be¬
tween Norfolk and Portsmouth this
year, duo in largo port to the rootiup.Portsmouth^ did last year fur everyclul) that came to tho city to play the
Chuns. Ciipt. Urady, of the Porte-
month management, was a famous anti-
Norfolk rooter labt year; in lact, the
chuiupiou router of bis sido of the
river. Every street arab, every base¬
ball tounh and all tho enthusiasts und
crunks know him, und yesterday alter-
noon a lot of fellows, who will do much
to reduce the atteudauco at tbo parknnless taught n leesou early in tho ecu-
boa, became offended with the umpireand were disposed to bnndlo bun
roughly. Their auimuMty extended
to the rortsmouib olub, and
it is said while leaving the
ground tho viaitors were peltedwith nil kiuda of missiles by a promis¬
cuous crowd of disreputables, ihe
real patrous of tho game hope thero
will be no more of tbo disorderly con¬
duct and hureaftcr the Not (oik man¬
agement will see that strict >rder is
enforced. There wns not as much kick¬
ing among the players yesterday us wus
expected, which is n good sign und tho
clubs uro In bo congratulated.

A SHOOTING AFFAIR.

A Serious Rumor in Farmville Lends
to Bloodshed,

llv Southern Associate.! Press.
Richmond, Vo., April KS,.A shoot-

iug atl'ray occurred on one of tbo pub¬lic thoroughfares ol L''artuville yeeter-day about noon. It grew out of a ru¬
mor uouusiug .Mr, K. A. ttice oi wrouglining with a certain yottng lady, tem¬
porarily Btayiug in tins plnoe, The re¬
port wus (raced by llioe to Li, 1j. Paj uc,
u builder und contractor.

Itice lit oueo uruuil himself with a
pistol and mado a search for Puyue..Mr. L'nyuo wus finally met, Mr. ltieo
asked bun il he Imd not oiroulated the
report above referred to and acoordiugto tho statement of I'ayue, boforo be
could explain, Cox, n friend of Itioe,
struck ut him with bis list uud yonugllioe slashed him across tbo lucu with
the whip.
Payno attempted to defend himself

nguiiist bis assailants whou Cox shot
bini. The wound, though painful, is
not considered dangerous. At the pre¬liminary trial this morning ex-Go v.
MeKiuuey uud Col. J. P, Pitzgerald
appeared for tho defendants nud waived
examination,

II itUroml Ho ii L-in.
liy Soutlit-ru ABsociato 1 l*ro-is.

Atlanta, (Ja., April 16.- Tbo North¬
eastern railroad was bought at fore¬
closure sale by (iov, Atkinson, who
lud it hi lor the Statu of Georgia, His
bid was §100,000 uud it wus tiio only
one muilo. The roud runs from Athens,Ga., to Ltiln. on ihn Southern. The
lino in forty miles long. Several years
Bgo the Male of Georgia indorsed
32G0.00O of tbo Northeastern's bouds.
Tho purehusu to-day was to proteoi tho
State, which now owns tho property.
Constable Bros. & Wall havu romovod

.to Aoftd«wy Muaio building.

BOOKS ENORMOUSLY SHORT
The Culminating Sensation in the

Whiskey Trust Disclosures.

$1,139,443 UNACCOUNTED FOR
Besides This Are Other I tents That
Appear Correct Until Investigation

is Made. The Iniquitous Reign
of the Greenhul Faction.

Experts at Work.

IlV Southern Associate I Press.
Chicago, April 10..Of tho many

sensations fiiruieihed by tho WhiBkcyTrnBt Bineo Joseph Ii. tfreenkut lirut
bud hitnselt uopoiuted receivor ami was
ousted by tho Btoekholders, none ap¬proaches iu magnitude that ftiroiahud
by the tiling with Judge Shnwulter in
the United States Circuit Court this
afleruoou of ttic bulutico Bbeot of the
company as it appeared Murch SI,is: 1:5.

Practically tho whole period of tho
alleged nii.iuitotiB reign of tbo Qreeu-
but fsotioa is covered by tho tiutirea
given therein, which nro sturtlinu even
to those who bad been told in udvauco
that disclosures of an uuusiuil natura
wero to be made. Tbo sum of $1*139.-143 is totally uuaccoimted for, to anyuotbmg ot tbo other items which ap¬
pear till right at tirst glance uud whicu
me oil set by figures on the books,
Tbo lirst irregular item oecurra iu

tbe purchase of tho Shufeldt uud Calu¬
met distilleries. Tho net cost of these
distilleries, alter charging inventory to
capital in operating plants, is put dowu
at $1,634,20!). Tho amount derivedfrom aale of 34,084 shares of treasurystock 'these are the shares which tho
company sold ltsull is then deducted,leaving in round numbers 800,000. A
note by tho exports in regard to tinsputelnise charges that $244,-143 are tiu-
aocounted for ou the books.
Another note in tlie sumo connection

is as follows: "To meet cash paymentsrequired by contracts for purchase ol
Calumet distillery, tho foltowiug two
depotits wero made iu Chicago: De¬
posit of SIOO.OOU in First National
bank, Chicago, anddep 'Sit of $150,000in Chioago National Hank. No voucher
or check showing to whom paid."Iu tbo opinion of thoso who are in a
position to know, while no open charge
can bo made on this lust information,it shows a method of book keeping, if
uotiung more that is to tay tbo least,exceedingly irregular.

SILVER'S DAY.

Enthusiastic Meeting of Colorado
White Metal Men.

By Bonthern Associated l'rean.
Dbxver, Col., Aril 16..Tho open uir

mass meeting bold from tbo steps .if
the capital ihis afternoon in honor of
. bo silver agitators, Ueu. Wuruer, ofNow York, uud o>. Congressman Bibley,of I'eniisyIvuniu, wus ouo ol tlic largestthat Denver bos ever seen. Long bo-
fore the hour which hud been set lor
tbooponing.the people began to gutber,and at 2 o'clock tliere were many goodlisteners. Excursion trains brought iu
hundreds from the mining camps. On
I bo stops of tbe Capitol and uhout the
greot arcade were gathered many dis¬
tinguished Colorado oitizoup, The mr
wus delightfully mild and the sunnhiuebrilliant, L'or an hour betöre tbe timu
set for speeches hands played. JudgeA. \V, Ktickor introduced CougrcsbniuuBibley, who wus greeted with cheers,
"Any place but Co.01 ado to Inlk sil¬

ver," he find, "1 did not come to Inlk
silver. 1 citu do Unit iu the Bast, where
it is needed, but I can ask you to ad¬
vance und exalt the spirit 01 patriotism
even ut tbe sacrifice of partisanship,The president bus said tbo ignorant
people of Colorado have got tu bo edu-
cated ou the mouoy question,uuu I. w ish
ho wero here to ;-ce whom ho propose,to educate. Silver sentiment is steadilygrowing and eveu iu liostuu uud Mich
igan it is orystalli/.iug."

Air. Kilsiey wus frequently inter
rnpted with applause from tho vast
ussemnlage of U'.iU ai d women and ttx-
pressed himself as more than gratifiedwith tue earuestuess of tbo people in
the cuiiso of silver,
Gen. Warner followed Mr. Bibley iu

a practical, busiuess like discussion ol
tin- subject which has hcuu bis lifo
study.

\\ bmIiImcIoii Divorcee.
Dv Southern AssociateJ Pross.

Washing i on, April 16, JudgeMoore, iu tbo Superior ( onrt, yester¬day rendered u decision which will
have u startling effeel upon huudreds
of people residing in this State who
are directly affected. Ill tho divorce
case of Nelson vs. Nelson, tbo court
held that a marriage wu-. illegal when
contracted in ouy state ol ino Uniou
betweeu two parties, either of whom
was divorced 111 this Statu und heforo
tho statutory six months has passed iu
which uu appeal can be taken,

Neitutor iiiiiikiuii .\n itiulx.
iiv southern Associate11 t'resi

Washington-, April 16..Careful in¬
quiry here concerning iho report thut
ex-Senator Ransom, Miuister 10 Mex¬
ico, is not eligible to tid tho place to
which be was recently appciDted. on
account of a constitutional provision,tiuds too story without foundation.
Buttermilk and loo Cream at Mu'c.

THE CCCKADC CITY.

Many Matters to Interest Petersburg¬
ers in Norfolk.

Special Diaputch to the Virginian.
PeTKitHiiuito, April 16..Polities nro

becoming very interesting in the lutja
cent counties, uud tbe liveliest interestis being telt in tbe approaching .Mayelection. In Dinwiddio county therewill bu u cuudidate for every ottiou to
bo tilled, with tbu exception ol ttiut of
county treasurer, which ofries bus boeu
filled lor the past tweuty-flva yeura byCol. Win. fields, it is said that should
tbu Llupubticana or Populists decide to
muku Huy nominations for county of-
liccis they will not put up 11 ciiuutduto
against Col. Fields. Tbe Populistswill bold u mass meeting at the county
courthouse on the U Ith instant lo de
tcrmiuu whither or not they will muku
uoiniutilions lor oouuly ofUcers. A
gcutleniuu from Chceteriicld, who was
in tbe city to-iluy tuld mo that the
Democratic convention ol that countyto bo bold ut tbe county courthouse to¬
morrow would oortaiuly noiuiuutu Dr.
.). P. Gilliam lor oouuly treasuror.
Tbu S, W.Veuable Tubaoco Compunyis now working their fureu day and

nigbt in ordor to supply tbe dotuaud
for their various brands ol tobacco.
Mr. W. LI. Campi Collector of CityTaxes, sold al pnbiio auction to day a

sorrel horse, tho properly of Mr. T. E.
Ividd, levied upon to satisfy a claim of
the city oi Petersburg against smd
Kidd lor curbing und gutter in front
of hlidd's property on llnlifnx street. It
ih understood that Mr. rvidd, throughhis counsel, Mr, W. P.. Mcllwuiue, will
now bring suit uguiuet Mr. Lump lor
damages,

Miss liettic Jonee had the misfortune
to fracture her unule Huh morning byfulling from it bicycle, which sho was
riding in Central Park.
Tbo Hoard of Directors of tbe YoungMen's Christian Association hero have

sold to Mr. David Dun up, a Wealthytobacconist of this city, building bunds
of Ihn association to the umonut of
8'Hi.OdO, tho money derived from tbo
Mile of theso bouds to no applied lo the
completion of the ucw hall of tlio asso¬
ciation.

CUBAN INSURRECTION.
Every Effort to Crush tho Uprising.

Arrival of Campos,
by Southern a*souUto l'roas.

MAt>HlD, April Id..The SpanishOovernmeut has nhnndoned thu uego-tiotious looking to the purchase of tbu
cruiser recently biiilt at Kiel for China,which was not delivered, owing to thu
fact that tbe purchase money hud not
forthcoming.
The torpedo gunboats Martin Alon/.o

Pinzou, Jauez, (Jalioia and Filipinoswill sail for Cuba to-morrow. Oilier
vessels are being got ready in case they
may be required. Souor Caatellauos,minister ol the Colotiies, sends only
one million pesetas in silver to Cuba,und if more money is needed gold will
bo sent. 1 he object of this is to pre¬
vent tho rise of exebango in Havana.
Havana, April 10..(Jen. Martinez

Campos arrived at Santiago at f> o'clock
this alteruoou and was enthusiastically
t eceived.
Washikoton, April Iii..Sonor Mnru-

gua, the Spanish Minister, to-daysevered his connection with the SpauisbLegatiou, :-on..r SSagrario, Drat secre¬
tary, will have charge tin 111 the arrival
ol Senor Unpuy do Louies, now in
Cubu with Campos.

I lie lrrH.lv > > \t a t'un 11 r luril,
Bv Boutberu Associate! Press.

Wabhinotox, April li!. l.nto this
afternoon Secretary (Ireshum received
a cablegram Irom Minister >ii11 ut
Tokio confirming the press dispatchesthat a pence treaty hud been signed bjJapau and China, '.he message ttn
tor.-e and simply stated thut "Peace
negotiations between Japau aud i biua
were concluded to-.luy."
|QLiOsnoN, April Iß..Tbe Doily New-,
referring to the < biua-Japanese alli¬
ance, which is Mild to bu one of theconditions of the treaty of pence, will
Bay to-morrow that under the uevt con
rlitious such an nllianoc would be so
much more lo the advantage of
Chiun that it can scarcely im¬
agine .ltr.au pioposibg it. "Japan,"
says the -News, "has emerged from luecoutlict u great power, There is no
precise parallel in the history of i he
world to her marvelous adaptabilityand imitative genius."the Graphic is inclined to believe in
the reported alliance. It nays: "ThisJapanization of t'lnua would be thedeath knell of the European m oaatern
Asia mid the rnin of western indus¬
try."_
Sale I xtruurdniari I Busier .Monday,

A pril i 'nit.
It. A. Sannders purchased trotn the

receivers ol K, S. .luflmy .'. Co. im<
mouse stock of goods of various kinds,
which we will idler in many instances
less Ihun wholesale cost. Sec Sunday's
papers tor special puces. P.. A. hauu-
de|8, 17'J Mam street,

Silks, velvets, linens, nupkius. dam¬
asks, towels, luces, embroideries anil
hosier}- from JarTary'a stock ut less ihan
cost. See Sunday's papers lor special
prices. 1!. A, Sounders, 172 .Main
btroet,
"Newost Discovery".Lxt, teeth uo

pain, >i. 1'. D. lhioms. 10*2. Alain.
Buttermilk aud Ice Cream, at Mao's,

General Matters in Richmond and
the Commonwealth at Largo.

POSTMASTER WILSON'S VISIT.
Tho Meeting, of the Local University
Alumni. Me. Wise Will Run lor
Congress. The Richmond
Team's Handsome Profits.

Illness of Judge Lacy.
Special Dispatch to The Virginian.

Richmond, Vn. April In..Tho
many friends of Hun. Is. \V, Lacy, ofNew Kent, will regret to lentil ihut his
condition itwmob that ho may uevor ro-
cover, Iiecontly ho has lieon ander
medical treatment in Richmond, but
has now been removed to his countryresidence.
Arrangements bavo beou completedfor (ho reception and ohturtainuieut of

Hou. W. L, Wilson hero to-morrow.Ho enmen to attend tbe annual banquetof the altimui of the University ol Vir
ginia, '1 bo Postmaster-Ocueral will
lunch with Mr. Wyudbain K. Meredith;from 5:15 to 6:10 ho will hold a publicreoeptiou ui tlu> Executive Mansion.
Besides Mr. Wilson, tbo speakers a( tho
banquet will bo Prof. Abbott. I'rof. W.
Ei Peters, of tho Ouiversity of Vir-
giuiu, ami Capt. W. Cordon MoCabo,of Petersburg. Qov. O'Ferrall was ex-
pected to respond to a toast, but bo
will bo uuulilo tu du so, as ho is too
muell indisposed In leave Ins house.
Mr, Wilson is KOiug to bo given a great
reception and if he really has any pres¬idential aspirations they w ill bo greatlyencouraged,

lion. Oeorge I). Wiso has settled
down now to ids low practice Ho bus
formed a partnership with bis relative.
Mr. Burton H. Wise, Ho has posi¬tively tiucidcd to run for ( ougrossnext year, and Ins fm mis already uro
at work iu bis behalf.

It is said about the Capitol to-daythat Mr. Massey is looking forward
wiih much pleasure to tho time when
his libel suit sgaiust the Pilot will be
tried. Lie bus all along declared that
any jury would mv» him u verdict.
Very likely <iov. (rperrull and Attor¬
ney licliciul Scott will bu witnesses ill
the ease. lion. Charles James Pun Ik
uer, one of tho United Btntes Senators
Irom West \ irginia,it is reported here,will upueitr ob counsel for Ii. E. Byrd,who is named us cue of the deicndauis.

It is believed that (ho promoters of
tbe Ricumoud liasobsil Club bavo a
gold infuo this year, on the praotiue
games they uleared at least $1,000 and
yesterday they matio probably 81,000
more. The salary expenses uro about
SSÖ0, and all expenses will not amount
lo over $1,000 per mouth. It would
not be surarising is the club should not
its liuuucial buckets $20,000. In that
event Uiobiauud next year will proli
ably try to get into tho National
League. W. u. Hail, the second imse
Hutu, released by Wollt*, ban offers from
I oi tsmouth and Nm folk. Ho is a goodplayer, but was not given u fair show
lore.
The triul of Parker, the gold brick

swindler, was begun m lienricoCountyCuurt to duy before a vast audience,
Alfred W, Withers, the victim, was the
Ural witnes--and tbo delense got him
ha liv tangled up ou his lirst record.
He did uot come nut well at all.

molland--ti:ammell.

Married at Pars Avenue Church Yes¬
terday.

Capt, Edward Holland, of Norfolk
county, ami Miss Sullle H, Trammed,
ot Norfolk, were married at (ho link
Avenue Baptist Ohurohyesterday eveu-
lug, Kev, Dr. Hall performing the
ecromouy, Tue usher« were Messrs.
I), it. Ames, Ii. I . Wbileburst, C. I..
Elleutou, P. 1 raiumell,

I no ohutch wus very prettily decor¬
ated for the occasion. The Undo wore
a handsotno green traveling d-i-.-s and
curried iu her bund u Louqi.et of bridu'a
roses.

lhe presents wore very numerous
and handsome, a set of diamoiuis heiugthe groom's gitt.

Mr, and Mr*. Holland left via BuyPinn lor a Northern lour uud will be a!
homo ut Burden's Perry May 1st.

'I be NicHrnartin tlint«r.
bv Southern Assooiatotl I'rodd.

London, April Hj..In regard to the
report thai Secretary Qreshsm bud in¬
formed tiio English Qovernmenl thut
ttiu iiouibai dmeut of Greytowu, Nica¬
ragua would be considered uu act inim¬ical to tbo iuterests of tho United
Stutos, the Moruing Post to-morrow
will prim the following: "inquiryshows that theru is certainly no ques¬tion of the bombardment of Greytowuand that such a rjnestiou bus uuver
been rinsed between thu (internments
of Great Biilaiu and the lulled
States."

Huildiiis Cwllctpaetl.
Hy Boutharu associate 1 t'ros-i.

Gr.ovKRsvii.i.G, N. V., April 10..TheTint/ block,.iu course of coustruotiou,
coitnpsod to day, burying in tho ruins
two painters uu>l two piiimbeis. 'i 'he
l>aiutors, two mothers named Veedor,
wero killed. Uuo of tbo plumbers,uamtd 1'rncK.its, was seriously injured,but the other was but slightly injured

TERSE TELEGRAMS.
The Newsiest Flash News in Abbrevi¬

ated Form.
OAiiduTTA, It;. Advices received bytiiu Viceroy o( Indiu from Sir Hobortl,nw stale tbut the folloWorS of ('111111

Khan are reluming to their homes;also that Lieut. Fowler sud the other"
ol the liritisb column, who were token
prisoners by (Jmra Khuu, are sate in
camp,

IIkki.in, 1(1..Tho .ln|mtiene Minister
lieru bus ollioial information that the
terms of peace witb C hina have not yetbeen concluded,
Ottawa, Iii..Witb tho complete»p;proval of all his colleagues, it ih settled

that Qou, (1. I.. Foster, Minister ot
Finance, will be the loader ol' tho min¬
isterial forces 111 tbe House of Com¬
mons, Parhumeut will assemble on
thu 18th inst.
Touokto, 16,.-Tbe Ontario Logrdo

hit 11 ro was prorogued tins ufleru 1011
with the usual oeremonios,

A.SIIKVlLl.K, N, <J., 16, William 11.Purinen, father of Stale Auditor Rob
ert M. Purniau, died at o'clock of pu-ralysis, aged 73 years.CjAi.i.ANi. N. V., 16. Tho i.exow New-
York City Ui-Paiiisau bill has passedthe Senate, uves, 17; nays, 11; a partyvote, with the exception of Keynol.li>,who voted witb the Democrats m the
negative.

Atlanta, Oa. 10..Ool. J, T. Wolor-
iiiau, privatosecretary toSpeaker Crisp,died to day at the resuleucu of Mr.
.lohiisou, -01 Whitehall street.
San ü'itANoisco, 16..The Coroner'sinquiry into the death ol Mnunu Wil

baius, 01 whose murder TheodoreDuraut is neousod, was coinmunccd a:
10 o'clock this Morning,
Oovinuton, Ky., 16,.The prelimi¬nary trial of State Senator WilliamUoebel for tue killing ol Ool, John P.Sauford begun 111 tbe K on ton Courtthis morning before Judge Stephens.The room was packed almost to sullo-

oaliou,
Nkw Y'ouk, 16,.Tho Wec-huwkou (N,.l.i police have captured Oliver CurtisPerry, the train robber, who, withO'Donucll, Moguire, Davis and t^ing-ley, broko out ol the Alultcuwuu Asy¬lum on Wednesday last,
Ti.i.i.t ttinr., Col., 10. Hey wood Williams shot uud killed tiraee White, 11

woman of tho town, this afternoon and
then shot himself through tho stomach,inflicting a motlul wound, Williams'
hither win u representative in Congresstor Ho terms from 1 lOOisburg, N, C.

JiAi.i i.MoitK, 10. Miss Florence Car
roll Kohiusnn, fourth daughter ol Mrs.
.lohn Mououre Uobinson, was married
to-night to .Mr. James 10, MoShaue,youngest son of the late Henry MaShane, at the llohiusou's town house
011 North ('buries r.treet.

orses S Mules.
ON APtflL 2t>d, 1895,

v e *v ill soil another mos lim: of

HORSiiS AND iVlULES.
Wo wi l have uii ovtr.t lot of One Mnlo-froin .Nash .'Uli', etui.; al-o u lot of nice

nr.. nig and irm horsra.aud heap Sluio,,.
mi in fai l wo keep u supply to sail u.i pur¬poses, und 011

WEÜHESDAY. APRIL THE 24111.
We «ii ha o ur third Sj oc «I combination
suiu oi Kentucky horses, from the >oil-known f^rui ol K. Hurt. I uplnr Pia us.Ky., und our pat on- ea ook lor gilt u igeso., vsa.llai's iro t in und drivers), ami
nv would advise our cist oaore tu attendthis sah .

v. o im o icoontluuo nr täte at uu t on
n r :ay. hi t will Kalo sals o ry I k.s-DA .. Wo g.v" I bonra trial on all stock.uiil at önr I'uesday'a sals. t>eud lor cata¬logue at ou u.

(HE ftCCLEARY-ACCULLAN LIVE STOCJK CO,
WARDING.

The tr.onli 1 fe Insurance .igonti I h tr;
to ii ake you b- do e th it an; other reguilife iniurauca company pays us lsi ^o «bldoilda or s ir. Inn .1« tl.o NortbweatoruMutual, is KUiltT of tleei tion b> using in h-lead UK RATIOS, which no holiest nunwould employ or exlii it, as they .,re uiade
up j 1 reite a lala. .uipr s 1011.

D. Humphreys & Son,
OES'L AGENTS NOllTHVYE.HTEItN.

Twin City Loan iiriice,
213 MAIN, COHN Kit 0HURUH,

offers lor sale a large ami elegant selection
ol

UNItBDF E IED DIAMONDS,
at prices lower t an any place m the city.Money louued ou all goods of value,

aulu-Utu.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO OOOOCoooo

§ DR.GEö. D.LEVY, §jj ^ OPTICIAN, ^ I§ 17 (iranby Street.

riy Promise
Is to correct defects of
vision that an: capable of
correction.to correct them
si lentifically and with ab-
solute accuracy.

8 Hy Guaranteeo J

1- to conform strictly to
Ihc above and to give a.
complete and thorough ex¬
amination free of cost to
i' en asc that comes under
my i harge.

o riy Spectacles§ And live Glasses are the
8 equal "t any made, and
o superior to any sold else-
Q when-in Hit-city. Besides
§ tliey have that lit about
p llicin that others can't
a imitate

u Hy Instruments
0 Are tin: finest that can be
Q procured.the same as in
q use in all first-class optical2 offices. No showy, massive

Q looking apparatus to fright-§ en children and disgust8 ladies.

8 Hy Business
|g is steadily on the increase,

<j which is proof positive§ that I have given satisfaO8 tlon to the public duringÖ my thne years' residence8 in Norfolk.

I Hy Reliability
8 's attested to by over five
0 thousand patrons in Nor-

§folk who use my Glasses,-
among whom are the fol¬
lowing well known gentle¬
men, to whom I respect-
fully refer as

Hy References:
Jas. G. Riddick, M. 0.,
L. B. Anderson, M. D.,Q. M. Baker, M. D.,
F. M. Morgan, M. D.,M. R. Allen, M. D.,
Rev. Art. B. Wharton, 0. D.,Reu. E. H. Raw/lines,
Re./. E. B. Hatcher,
Rev. G. P. Rutledge,V Rev. J. T. Mastin,8 A.P.Warringlon.Esq. Att'y-at-Lawn n.w. Shultice.Esq., Att'y-at-Law.8 H. H. Rumble, Esq., Att'y-at-Law.

Q Leo. Judson, Esq., Att'y-at-Law.g T. W. Shelton, Esq., Att'y-at-Law.

§Mr. Lawrence Royater,Cleric el Corporation sad Law and Chau¬
cer* Courts.

Ö Mr. W. F. Gregory,
O oi MenM. Kure, Uregory & Co.8 Mr. D. Lowcnbcrß,

Ö Mr. John Whitehead.

8

or
§ Offices Closes at 5 P. M.
800CX)000000CX50CKD00COCOOO0(

Burruss, Son & Co.,

BANKERS
Commerci d and other buslneu paper dl*-counted.
Loaui negotiated on favorable teiuu.
> Ity Bunds an I other seeuritiud bough*auil Hold.
Depo* tii r.' '«Iva an account-, invited.IutetOHt allowed ou t m cepont-;.Hilu Deposit i (iMii tor rent. I'hargoimoderate.
Draw Bliaoi Kxcbange and tuako table[ran far t<> Europe.Letter, til ere nt issued to principal oitlet*ol the world. 00 J J

MÄYEH 4k CO,
DKALKU3IN *

Railroad, Steamboat and
Mili Supplies.

4- and 6 West Market Sciu*rt>#


